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CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL &: PACIFIC RAIlROAD - CHICAGO &: NORTH WESTERN Rl\.IIJNJ.Y 

Suggested rerouting of CM8tP&P Freight Traffic 
between oertain territories in Iowa, 
Minnesota, Nebraska, and South Dakota and the 
Twin Cities and Head of the Lakes, partially 

via C&NW or CstPM&O. 

Chioago, May 3, 1938 

OBJECTIVE, 

Reduotion in loaded and empty car miles. 

MAPS OF PRESENT AND PROPOSED ROUTES AND STATD,ffiNTS SHOWING MOVEMENT IN DETAIL, are 
attached as Numbers I, 2 and 3 and Appendices "Ail, "B" and liCIt. 

PRESENT ARRANGEMF.NT: 

CMstP&P freight traffic between the Twin Cities and the Head of the Lakes 
and the territories shown below now moves via the following routeSI 

Originating or Terminating Territory 

Everly, Ia., to Rapid' City, S. D., 
both inclusive, and branoh lines 
west of Sioux City, Ie. 

Sioux City,· 10..,' and Omaha, Neb., to 
Elwe11,' In., including branche s 
Herndon, 10.., to Des Moines, Ia., 
and Clive, Ia., to Boono, Ia. 

Jackson, Minn., to Wentworth, S. D., 
inclusive • 

Roswell, S. D., to Wessington 
Springs, S. D. 

Madison, S. D.~ to Bryant, S. D., 
inclusive. 

Woonsocket, S. D., to Bonilla, S. D., 
inclusivo. 

Via Map Number 

Mason City, Ia. 1 

Green Island, Ia. 2 

Wells nnd Mankato, 3 
Minn. 

Aberdeen, S. D. 3 

Bristol, S. D. 3 

AberdJJen, S. D. 3 

Betwoen Omaha, Nob., Counoil Bluffs, Ia., and Sioux City, la., and points 
wost theroof traffic now routos via Manilla, Ie. (Map Numbor 2). 

PROPOSED ARRANGEMENT: 

Route CMStP&P traffic between Twin Citios and the Heed of Lakos aroa, and tho 
territorios indioated, as follows: 

Originating or Terminating Territory 

Everly, Ia., to Rapid City, S. D. and 
branch lines wost of Sioux City. 

., 

Council Bluffs, 10.., to Elwell, Ie.; 
branches to Dos Moines, Ia~, and 
Boono, Ia.; and Sioux City, Ia., 
to Manilla, Ia. 

\ 
\ 
\ 

Jcckson, Minn., to We ss ington Springs, 
S. D., Ho.dison, s. D., to Bryo.nt, 
S. D., nnd Woonsocket; S. D., to 
Bonilln, S. D. 

Via 

CstPM&O betweon Mankato, 
Minn., and She Idon, In. 

CStR1&O betwoen }~nkato, 

Minn., and Sioux City, Ia. 

cstn~&:o botweon Mi:\.nkato, 
Minn., and Miloma, Minn. 



Route CMstP&P traffic between Omaha-Counoil Bluffs and Sioux City and points 
west	 thereof via C&NW, direct, between Omaha and Sioux City. 

ESTlMATED SAVINGSs 

At out request the Accounting Department o~ CMstP&P compiled, ~or tho months 
of January, April, July and Ootober, 1937, the number o~ loaded cars - reVenue 
and non-revenue - moved betwoen the Twin Citios and Hondof the Lakes and each 
individual station in the territories where we suggest rerouting. 

Those dnto. arc shown in detail in Appendices "Alt , ltB" and "c" nttached, us 
are also our computations of loaded car milos actually made via present routes 
and whioh would have been made via our suggested routes. 

In Appondix "D" (which summnrizos Appendices "N', "B" and "C") are computed 
tho actual loaded oar miles for the test poriod and those which would havo boen 
made via the proposed shortened through routes. Tho attendant empty ccr hnul 
attaohing to tho loaded movoment has also boen oomputed on basis o~ the ratios 
obtaining on tho custP&:P Oporating Divis ions involved ~or the yoar 1937 (CMstP&:P 
Form AD 208). 

The 123-dny test period oar miles (loaded and empty) have boen expnnded to an 
annual basis on tho assumption thnt they represont the movement of 1231365ths of 
tho year 1937. 

The proposed rerouting would have reduced car huul of mAstp&:p, per year: 

Loaded car miles 3,551,012 
Empty cnr miles 2,232,669 

Total 5·,783,681 

and would have routed additionally over C&:NW and Cstfl~&:O r~ilsl 

Loadod oar miles 2,1l5~978 

Empty car miles 1.,291,805 
Total 3,407,783 

Tho not saving would have been: 

Loaded car milos l,435~034 

Empty oar miles 940,864 

Total 2,375,898 

The reduction in costs on CMStP&P rails computed soperately on bcsis o~ in
dividual Operating Division avorages ~or tho year 1937 (computed ~rom Form AD 208) 
is ostimated on two bases: 

(1)	 All Maintonance of Equipment and Transportation Expenses allocatod or 
assignod to Freight Servioo: 

(2)	 All Maintenance of Equipmont Expenses allocatod or nssignod to Freight 
Service and Trnnsportation Expenses for "Engino Service 11, IITrain' 
Sorvice ll and "Ynrd Service", so nllocnted or assigned. 

All Expenses Allocated or Londed and Averngo 
Assigned to Freight Servico Empty Ccr Expense 

Tre..ns- Miles (000) Por 1,000 
Division M. of E. porte.tion Total (Form AD 208) Car Milos 

Iewn &: Dakota $ 761,233 $1,764,183 $2,525,416 32~091 $78.69 
Iowll &: So. Minn. 487·,116 1~224,626 1,711~742 18~131 94.40 
Town 1,493,932 2,720,165 4,214,097 76,607 55.01 
Dubuque & Illinois 
laCrosse &: River 

l,565~749 

1,723,520 
2,399,616 
2,512~730 

3,965,365 
4~236~250 

77~429 

90~804 

51.21 
46.65 

BAstings &Dnkota 954,830 1,587,502 2,542,332 47,531 53.49 
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Division 

Annual Reduction in 
Loaded and Empty Car 

Milos (000) Appendix liD" 

Freight Exponses 
Por 1,000 Car 
Milo s - Above 

Estimated 
.Annuo.1 

Roduction 

IO'W!l. & Dakota 
Iawa & So. Minn. 
Iowa 
Dubuque & Illinois 
laCrosse & River 
Hastings & Dakota 

1,709 
319 

1,563 
977 
762 
452 

$78.69 
94.40 
55.01 
51.21 
46.65 
53.49 

$134,481 
30,114 
85,980 
50,032 
36,647 
24,177 

Total $360,241 

Our compilation, from wheel reports, of CMStP&P's thrOU~ movement botMlen 
Omaha-Council Bluffs and Sioux City showed car mileage for t e year 1937 as 
follows. 

Loaded Total Ceor Miles 

Northward 1,462~920 0426,000 1~888,920 

Southward 594,000 1,138,800 1,732)800 

Total car milos 3,621,720 

CMstP&P's mileage (soe Appondix "B") is 150 and C&NV1's 1S 98. Total car 
miles ofothe above movement via C&NW direct would havo bOOR 2,366,210, a reduction 
of 1,265,410. 

CMstP&P's Freight Service Exponses· (as a.bove) in 1937 on its Iown Division 
(o~r°whioh its Omnhn-Sioux City traffic moves) mro, as provious1y shown, $55.01 
per 1,000 cnr miles. On th~s bc.sis the 3.,621,720 car miles hilu10d bot~0n Omnhn

. Council Bluffs and Sioux City in 1937 entailed n cost of $199,246. 

Loaded and Averngo 
Empty Car Expense 
Miles (000) Per 1,000 

Division (Form AD 208) Ccr Miles 

lawn & Dakotn $ 761~233 $1,215,807 $1,977,040 32~091 $61.60 
Iow'a & So. Minn. ·487,116 799~389 1,286,505 18~~31 70.95 
Iowa 1,493,932 1,896,919 3,390,851 76,607 44.26 
Dubuque & Illinois 1,565,749 1,790,713 3,356,462 77~429 43~35 

laCrosse & RiVer 1,723,520 1,865,083 3,588~603 90,804 39.52 
Hastings & Dakota 954,830 1,172.190 2,127,020 47,531 44.75 

Annuul Reduction in Froight Expenses EstiJnated 
Loadod and Empty Car Per 1,000 Car Annual 

Division l~ile s (000) Appendix liD" Milos - Abovo Reduction 

Iowa & Dnkota 1,709 $61.60 $105~274 

Iown & So. Minn. 319 70.95 22:,630 
Iowa 1,563 44.26 69,178 
Dubuque & Illinois 
LaCrosse &River 

977 
762 

43.35 
39.52 

42,353 
30,114 

Hastings & Dakota. 452 44.75 20,227 

Total $289,776 

On tho above basis of Iowa Division Expense, tho 3,621,720 onr miles hauled 
by CMStP&P in 1937 between Omaha-council Bluffs and Sioux City cost $160,297. 

The net reduotion in oar miles if the whole plan Buggestod horein wero ndoptod 
would be: 

Botween Omnhn a.nd Sioux Citys Net 
present - nIl CMstP&P 3~621~720 

proposed - nIl C&NW 2,366,190 1,255,530 

All other Re-routing: 
Reduction on CMStP&P 5,783,681 
Additional on C&NW and C8tPM&O 3,407,783 2,375,898 

Total net reduction 3,631,428 
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Sumned up, on the basis of our cost estimn.tes, CMstP&:P expenses would be 
re,duced: 

Basis Number 1 

Omaha-Sioux City Traffic $199',246 
All other proposed rerouting 360,241 

Total $559,487 

Bo.sis Numbor 2 

Omaha-Sioux City Traffic $160,297 
All other proposod rerouting 289,,776 

Total $~50,073 

We db not suggest how the C&:NW and CStPM&:O should be compensated for :tho 
haul of 2,366,190 car miles between Omaha and Sioux City or the 3,407,783 car 
miles (Appendix liD") they would ho,ul for CMstP&:P elseWhere if the rerouting plan 
were adopted. Various bases suggest themselves - o.s car miles or gross ton 
miles, or it might be desired, betwoen Omnha nnd Sioux City, to furnish CMStP&P 
tro.ckage rights for its own trains. 

It is true that the present freight train service of CMStP&:P, on the 
lines involved in this study would, in po.rt at least, require to be operated in 
the hundling of traffio other than that which we suggest should be rerouted, and 
to tho.t extent the full reduction which we have estimated would not be realized. 
On ,the biher hnnd, it might prove practionble under tho rorouting plan to sub
stitute, in some instanoes, tri.weekly or irrogular service for daily service 
nOW operated. Also, whon business volum.o increasos, the shQrtoned hc..ul of the 
traffio, which it is suggested should be-rerouted, might well obviate to sano 
extent, on the hoo.vier -traffic lines, the running of train -miles in uddition to 
those currently operated. 

Even handling tho 1937 vclumd, traffic diverted from one division of CMStP&P 
to another, under this plan, might well be absorbed in the existing trein mileago 
on the division to which diverted. This is proqably true also of traffiowhich 
would be diverted to C&NW or cstPM&O rails. If the suggested plan were mude 
effeotive, 3,631,428 cnr miles could be saved rnnually, and if (which seems 
'quite improbable) oxisting train miloage cbuld net be reduced there would still 
be savings in locomotive fuel, car repairs, per diom and private line cer mile
ago. We have been unable, without a very extended stUdy whioh we havo not under
taken, to compute the savings in per diem and private line car miloage. The 
oost of car repc..irs is included in our cost reducti0n figures. 

Our cost reduction estimates include nIl Maintenc..noe of Equipment expenses 
and might bo refined to inclUde only Freight Train Car repairs, end the cost of 
repairing the Locomotives actually opornted in tho territories included in our 
study; also tho cost for Train, Engine and Yard service which we have used are 
the ontire division average figUres, and might be refinod by detailed study to 
inolude only the sogments of the vnrious divisions involved in out rerouting 
suggestions. Such refinement of our cost figures, it seems to us, could'be 
rendily made by the management of Q~stP&P. Even with such modifications, there 
would still be substRntinl annual savings obtainable. 

The fact remains that 3,631,428 cnr miles could be saved annually and that 
the haul between same of tho larger terminals shortened materially if our rerout
ing plan were adopted, exnmples being: 

Between Milos 

Twin Cities-Head of Lakes o.nd Sioux City 370 
Twin Citios-Hend of Lc..ke s arid Omllha 243 
Sioux City nnd Omaha - 52 

'We analyzed the movement betweon CM3tP&P's Iowa Division east of 
Templeton, Iowa, and its Kansas City Division on the one hand and Twin Cities 
and the Hoad of the Lekas on the other, and found that by rerouting via Elberon, 
Iown, C&:ID¥, Mason City and the Iowa & Southern Minnesota Division of CMStP&:P 
instead of the present route v lv, Green Islnnd (see Imp 2) n substantial car 
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mileago reduction was possible. However, tho much higher unit costs of the 
I&S1~ Division off-sot the shorter haul and apparently make expense reduotion 
imprnctioable. 

J tlJltt.l'(,·("1~.. t/ri '
T. A. Hamilton 

Examiner� 
Railroad Division� 

M·~ 
M. E. Millor 

Examiner� 
Railroad Division� 
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